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IH J Thorn Is n slump In winter over-
coats1 l

t

I Dealers In solo lenther fro not com-
plainingd

I

Ji In Philadelphia
I t ft

1

LAYMAN FINDS

STOMACHG-

ood Christian and Family Mfr
Had Poor Digestive Organs

Cured Him You can Oetrl

It nSm Renerali
and

ndrnlttd t
IlleirSyrup Pepsin f-aCaldwells tlaxative U Is not often thaltte 4has n chance to atspeak up in meetlng and lionco

these words from
Mr Joseph Murphy
of Indianapolis Ind
whoso plcturr we
resent heiewlth MAll my life 1 ma

needed n laxative to
euro my constlpa w v

yltlon and stomach 4
trouble I couldntcat anything l
couldnt get what I
did oat out of my
system I triedeverything because r 1my work engineer y

4ion a railroad train Mrolellmakes It necessary that I feelWEll Finally It was s

meet up with Dr CahlweU1
Iny goOd t

sin through the SI
recomrnendafriend I took It andI

Bomo
wastlmo nBo but I am eUgd f-

It can bft bought of any druCO cents or 1 a bottle Sendand a free test bottle Will
YOUI i

Myour
about yourcnsa

that you riaeje t
write the doctor For the edinrBamplo address Dr W n
Cald well Bldg aiontlcello Ill

Call

± i t1 We fCc no reason why spring shouldII

I
t t t

i
1f not be Indorsed by press and pulpit I

Tho man that wore Ills affinitys

III t fi-

i

name In his hat baud evidently hind

i Ii t something on his mind

f The rural carriers who are forbidden

1lriIt xJ to shoot game must return to the
I problem of a butchers billII r

r ii It Is not the size of womans hat so

11 q 1 much an tho cost of It that worries I

ir II tho man who pays the hill

i J I
U

A days outing In nn airship In Oor
IIIP1 l many Is going to bo reasonably cheap

1hI Still the trip will conic high

t Hero Is where the amateur farmer
111 PilI it finds that garden truck cannot be

I
gathered unless It Is first planted

t If that London bank for women do
l Hires to win a big success It shouldItJI

tI j
I JI4

deposits
make n specialty of 00 cent nnd 198

ir t 4 An elevator has been Installed In St
a1i

r I Peters nt Rome Will somcbodv nowli JII please give tho Sphinx an extension
I t
11t J telephone
°

If It Is necessary to photograph an
It J ugly dug tho Slav Is appreciably less-

enedI 1 by grouping the brute lose to-

ts t his beautiful young mistress

t I
I

Forest fires In Washington are fiald
p to have aided and abetted tho recentII II fatal avalanche

argument
there
for conservation

More Is yet an-

other

I Lcgtimlnotherapy this alleged new
f science of rutabagas and things can11 II never hope to be popular unless It

changes Its name to something easier
Ic

t
jj A lawyer In San Francisco was paid

100 a pound for his brief Wo have11 tI heard of weighing the evidence but

i fee
this la the first case of weighing the

1

n tr Tho friendship between China and
H Japan seems to he having an attackII f I of nervous prostration varied with

I

i
Mtt acute

are
hysteria

concerned
as far as tho other na-

tions

In our Atlantic fleet there are 2f 0l

Yo sailors who cannot swim They did

rlI
not enlist to swim They prefer to be
the men behind the guns which they

II tt
e hope will keep afloat

Roller skating may bo all right but-

t
11 the tired man who Is trying to sleep

1 I besldo a window that overlooks a-

ir broad cement walk on warm eve

ji i
nlng does not fully appreciate It

p t A Now England woman detective Is

to marry a millionaire Perhaps hi

1 thinks In view of tho attacks on
wealth now tho fashion that n do
tcctlvo will como handy In tho family

i 1 No wonder tho pneumonia germ re-

tiresI willingly from tho scene as
9 spring comes on bringing with It thoIf 1vt f untamed chauffeur to continuo the

I work
undertaker

of providing business for tho

Of course Germany will glvo a

s
1 hearty welcome to American cxhlb
s hors at Berlin and no doubt the

i Raiser will honor the display by his
II presence The friendship between the

two great nations Is too strong for
rt treatment of any other kindj
1

r
I

A party of American tourists who
i I 1 are visiting South America going by-

waye1
ie of a commodious and comfortable

excursion steamer are doing somer good missionary work as well as en
larglng their own experience The

I
s visitors from the United States have

I
f

1 been most cordially received by tho
i officials and people of tho southern

I i continent and doubtless tho trip will

1i I
help to promoto friendly relations

I
I An army officer summoned as an

It expert in a New York shooting case
yJ objected to taking the usual oath to

1 tell the truth the whole truth and

t nothing but tho truth He said h-
ot was willing to tell all ho know but

that It was quite possible also that
he might be mistaken or that ho was

i not acquainted with tho whole truth
r 7 I U all experts are as morbidly con

4 1 Ill Eclentlous as this about their own rat

iJ llblllty expert testimony Is going to-

t f l It be revolutionized
cis

w I New Orleans has a novelty in
+ n boons It appears that the great de-

mand of that city Is for babies and

t to supply reqfllrcments recourse has-
t been had to other localities where the

si birthrate Is larger A car load of in-

fants from New York was shipped to

I a tle New Orleans recently and disposed of
In a jiffy In fact there were not on-

oI

i quarttr enough babies to fill the or-

tt L t ders Another installment has been
engaged and It would seem that any

w S ItP baby looking for a happy homo need
go no farther than tho Crescent city

f
I

to find such an outfit

jr
1

Appropriating time Interest from a

pension fund Is about as refined an
i f amusement as pawning the Ice at a

I

t11 relatives funeral
t1

1 Madame Llpkowska a Russian prl
l

l ma donna has won her suit against
a Boston hotel proprietor to restrain
him from giving her name to choice

S dishes The management agreed
t peaceably not to use her name In such

connection It may have been that
L tho citizens of tho Intellectual center

M for reasons of their own abstained
roc tV

f
from ordering the dishes I

i I

f 1
4 i<

1 1
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Tho utory opens with the nhlpwrrrk of
ho steilmer on which Miss Can vial vo
Leslie an American heiress Ixird In
thrope utt KnKllnlinmn and Tom tfluk-
ul liriiBiuo American wero piBHcnK
Jlio three WITO tossed upon nn unlnimb
Veil Island rind were thr only onr9 not
drowned Jilulto recovered from a drunk
Oil Htupor Hluko Hhunncd on the boat
jecmiKp of his roiiRhnoss became u hero
it preserver of the helpless pair Tho
KiiKllshman was milriK for time hand of
Miss Leslie Blake started to swim heel
In the ship to recover what was left
Ulnko returned safely Wlnthropo wasted
Ills last match on a cigarette for which
ho was scored by Blake Their 11 rut meal
was a dead Huh The trio started a ten
mllo hike for higher land Thirst at-
tacked

¬

them Illakn was compelled to
carry Mss Leslie on account of weari-
ness

¬

He taunted Wltithrope They en-
tered

¬

tho bungle That nlcht was pied
roosting high In a tree Tho next nurnI-njt they descended to the open at iln
All three constructed hats to ulilrld them-
selves from tho mm They then feitnl-
on coeoamits thin only procurable food
Miss Leslie showed a llklnn for Hlitke
but detested his roughness lad by lllako
they established a homo In some cliffs
lllako found a fresh water spring Miss
leslle fared nn unpleasant situation
They planned their campaign lilakr re-
covered

¬

his surveyors magnifying glass
thus Insuring lire lie started a Jmmlo
tire killing a large lleopard and moth ¬caverntho cliffs by burning the bottom of a-

trei until It fell against the heights Thr
trio seemed eggs from tho elllTs
stirs Leslies white skirt was derided
upon as a signal Miss Leslie mode a
dress from the leopard skin lllnles ef-
forts

¬

to kill antelopes tolled Ovei hear-
ing

¬

a conversation between niake and
Wlnthrope Miss Leslie became fright-
ened

¬

Wlnthropo became III with fever

CHAPTER XIVContinued-
At noon having learned that Win

thropos condition showed little change
Blake ale a hearty meal and at once
sot off down tho cleft lIe did not re ¬

appear until nightfall though nt In-

tervals Miss Leslie lint heard his step
as ho camo np tho ravine with his
loads of tho nhrllsll

This course of action became the
routine for tho following ten days It
was broken only by three Incidents
all relating to the Important matter of
food supply Wlnthropo had soon
tired of broth and showed such an In-

satiable
¬

craving for cocoanut milk
that tho stock on hand had become
exhausted within the week

Tho day after hake took the rope
ladder as ho called tho tangle of
knotted creepers and went off towards
tho north end of the cleft When ho
returned a little before dark the
lower part of his trousers was torn to
shreds and tho palms of his lands
wore blistered and raw but he carried
a heavy load of cocoanuts After n
vain attempt to climb tho giant palms
on the far side of tho river he hall
found another grove near at land In
the little plain and had succeeded In
reaching the tops of two of the
smaller palms

Under his directions Miss Leslie
clarified a howl of bird fat goose
grease flake called Itand dressed
his hands Yet even with the band-
ages which she made of soft Inner
hark and the handkerchiefs he was
unable to handle tho thornbrush the
following day Unfortunately for him
he was not content to sit Idle During-
the night ho had cut a bamboo fishing
pole and lengthened Miss Leslies line
of plaited cocoanutflber with a long
catgut leader In tho afternoon he
completed his outfit with a hairpin
hook and a piece of halfdried meat

lie was back an hour earlier than
usual and he brought with him a
dozen or more fairsized fish Ills
mouth was watering over the prospec-
tive feast and Miss Leslie showed her-
self

¬

hardly less eager for a change
from their monotonous diet As the
fish were already dressed she raked-
up time coals and quickly contrived a
grill of green bamboos

When the odor of the broiling fish
spread about In the still air oven Wln ¬

thropo sniffed and turned over while
flake watched tho crisping delicacies
with a ravenous look Unablo to re ¬

strain himself he caught up the
smallest fish half cooked and bolted-
It down with such haste that he burnt
his mouth He ran over to tho spring
for a drink and Wlnthropo cackled
derisively-

Miss Leslie was too absorbed In her
cooking to observe tho result uf-

Blakes greediness She had turned
tho fish for the last time and was
about to lift them off the fire when
flake camo running back and sent
grill and all flying with a violent kick

Salt ho gasped whores the
suit Im poisoned

Poisoned
Poison fish Dont eat God

Wheres tho salt
The girl stared at him His agony

was so great that beads of sweat were
rolling down his face Ho writhed and
stretched out a quivering handSnlt-
qule1warm water salt

nut theres none left You remem
ber yesterday

God groaned Blake and for a
moment ho sank down overcome by-

a racking convulsion Then his Jaw
closed like a bulldogs and gritting his
teeth with tho effort ho staggered up
and rushed off down time cleft

Stop stop Mr Blake Where are
you going screamed tho girl

She started to run aftor him but
was halted by an outburst of delirious
laughter Wlnthropo was sitting up-

right and waving his fever blotelteo
handy HI hi look at 1m run Ka
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The Girl Was Now Frantic
got watll do for Im Run you swine

youThere
followed a torrent of cockney-

Sabuse so foul that Leslie blushed
scarlet with shame as she sought to
quiet him But the excitement had so
heightened his fever that he was In a
raving delirium It was close upon
midnight before his temperature fell
end he sank Into a deathlike torpor-
In her Ignorance she supposed that he
had fallen asleep

Her relief was shortlived for soon
she remembered Blake She could see
him 1lying beside the pool or out on the
hare plain his resolute eyes cold and
glassy his powerful body contorted In
the death agony The vision filled her
with dismay With all his coarseness-
the man hail showed himself so re-

sourceful
¬

so Indomitable that when
she sought to dwell upon her reasons
to fear him she found herself admir-
ing

¬

his virile manliness He might bo-

a brute smut he did not belong among
the jackals and hyenas Indeed as
she called to mind his strong face and
frank blunt speech she all but disbe-
lieved what her own ears had heard

And anyway without his ail what
should she do Wlnthropo had already
become as weak as a child The
emaciation of his Jaundiced features
was n mockery of their former plump-
ness

¬

Blake had said that the fever
might run on for another week anti
that even If Wlnthropo recovered he
would probably be helpless for several
days besides

What was no less serious though
she had concealed the fact from Blake
she herself hind been troubled the pastl

week with the depression and lassitude
which had preceded Wlnthropos at-

tack
¬

If Blake was dead and she
should fall ill before Wlnthrope recov-

ered
¬

they would both die from lack of
care And If they did1 not die of the
fever what of their future here on
this desolate savage coast

limit the very keenness of her mental
anguish so exhausted and numbed the
girls brain that slit at last fell Into a
heavy sleep The fire burned low and
shadowy forms began to creep from
behind the bamboos nail the trees and
rocks down the gorge There was no
sound but greedy wolfish eyes
gleamed In the starlight

Only the day before Blake hind told
Miss Leslie to store time last rack of
cured neat Inside tho baobab Tho
two sleepers lay between the fire and
the entrance to tho hollow flwlyl

the embers of the the died as y into
gray ashes and slowly Ilk night
prowlers drew nearer The holiest of
tho pack crept loseI to Miss Leslie
and with tooth bared and back
bristling sniffed at thin edge of her
skirt Whether because of her heavy
breathing or tho odor of the leopard
skin time beast drew away with an
uneasy whine

There was a pause then backed
by three others the lender approached
Wlnthrope lie was still lying In the
deathlike torpor anti ho lacked1 time
protection which in all likelihood the
leopard skin had given Miss Leslie
The cowardly brutes took him for
dead or dying lhey sniffed at him
rrom head to fool and then with a

ferocious outburst of snarls and yells
liming themselves upon him

lied It not chanced that Winthrope
was lying upon his side with one arm
thrown np he would have been fatally
wounded by the first slashing bites of
his assailants The two which sought-
to tear him were barred by the thick
folds of Blakes coat while their lead
ers slash at tho victims throat was
barred by the upraised arm With a
savage snap the beasts jaws closed on
the arm biting through to the bone At
the same Instant the fourth jackal
tore ravenously at one of the out-
stretched legs

With a shriek of agony Winthrope
started up from his torpor and struck
out frantically In a fury of pain and1

terror Startled by the violence or
this unexpected resistance the jack-
als leaped backonly to spring In
again as the remainder of the pack
made a rush to forestall them

Wlnthrope was staggering to his
feet when the foremost brute leaped
upon hint He fell heavily against
one of theta main supports of his bam
boo canopy and the entire structure
came down with a crash Two of the
jackals caught beneath tine roof
howled with fear as they sought to
free themselves The others with
brute dread of an unknown danger
drew away snarling and gnashing
their teeth-

Wakened by the first ferocious yelps
of Winthropes assailants Miss Leslie
had started up and stared about In the
darkness On all sides she could see
pairs of fiery eyes and dim forms like
the phantom creatures of a nightmare
Winthropes shriek Instead of spur
ring her to action only confused her
the more and benumbed her faculties
She thought it was his death cry anti
stood trembling transfixed with
horror

Then came time fall of the canopy
Ills cries as he sought to throw It off
showed that he was still alive In a
lash her bewilderment vanished Time
stagnant blood surged again through
her arteries in a fiery stimulating tor-
rent With a cry to which primeval
Instinct lent a menacing note she
groped1 her way to the fallen canopy
and stooped to lift np one side

QulckInto the tree she called1

Still frantic with terror Wlnthrop
struggled to his feet She thrust him
towaids the baobab aril folove
dragging the mass of Interwoven bam-
boos 1Kmboldencd by time reheat of
their quarry the snarling park I-
tstanily began to close In Fortunatethey wire too cowardly to rips at
once and fear spurred their liiteue
victims to the utmost haste Gropln
and stumbling tbn two felt their wnj
to tin baobab marl Miss Leslie pusliec
Wlnlhiope headlong through the en-
trance As ho fell she turned to face
iho pack

The foremost beasts were at the-
rrar edge of tho bamboo framework
their eyes close to tho ground Instlnct told her that they wore crouch
Ihig to leap With desperate strengt
she caught up the canopy before her
like a great shield and drew It in
after her until the ends of tho cross
bars were wedged fast against the
sides of tho opening Though it seemed
so firm she clung to It with a con

ulslvo grasp as she felt the pack
leaders fling themselves against tho
outer side

limit Blake had lashed the bamboos
securely together and none of tho
beasts was heavy enough to snap the
supple liras Finding that they could
not break down the barrier they be-

an to scratch mid tear at time thatch
which covered the frame Soon n pair-
of lean jaws thrust In and snapped
at the girls skirt She sprang hack
with a cry HelpI

I Quick Mr Win
lirope Thoyro breaking through

Wlnlhrope made no response She
stooped and found him 1lying Inert
where he had fallen She hull only
herself to depend upon A screen of
sharp sticks which she lad made for
the entrance was leaning against tho
Inner wall within easy reach To
grasp It and thrust It against tho other
framework was the work of an In
scant

Still she trembled for time eager
beasts had ripped the thatch from tho
canopy and their Inthrust jaws made
short work of the few leaves on her
screen Unaware that even a lion or a
tiger is quickly discouraged by the
tnlfellko splinters of broken bamboo
sho expected every moment that the
jackals would bite their way through
her frail barrier

She remembered the sharpened
stakes of her screen hidden under the
leaves and grass of her bed Sho
groped her way across the hollow
and uncovered one of tho stakes In
her haste sho cut her hand on its
razorlike edge All unheeding she
sprang back towards the entrance Sho
was none too soon One of the smaller
ackals had forced Its head and one
leg between the bars and was strug-
gling

¬

to enlarge tho opening
Fearful that the whole pack was

about to burst in upon her the girl
grasped the bamboo slake in both
hands and began stabbing and lung ¬

ing at the beast with all her strength
The Jackal squirmed and snarled and
snapped viciously But tho girl was
now frantic She pressed nearer and
though time white teeth grazed her
wrist sho drove home a thrust that
changed tho beasts snarls Into a howl
of pain Before she could strike
again It had struggled back out of
time hole beyond reach

Tense and panting with excitement-
she leaned forward ready to stab at
the next beast None appeared and
presently she became aware that tho
pack had been daunted by the ex-

perience of their unlucky fellow Their
snarls and yells had subsided to
whines which scorned to be coming
from a greater distance Still sho
waited with the bamboo stake up-

raised ready to strike every nerve
and muscle of her body tense with the
strain

So great was the stress of her rear
and excitement that she had not heed-
ed the first gray lessening of the
night Tint now the glorious tropIcal
dawn came streaming out of the east-
In all Its roll effulgence Above and
through the bamboo barrier glowed a-

light such as might have come from
a great fire on the cliff top Stll
tense and Immovable the girl stared
out up the cleft There was not a
jackal In sight She leaned forward
and peered around unable to believe
such good fortune But time night
prowlers had slunk off In the firs
gray dawn o

The girl drew In a deep shudder-
Ing sigh and sank back Her hand
struck against Winthropes foot She
turned about quickly and looked at
him Ho was lying upon his face She
hastened to turn him upon his side
and to feel his forehead It was cool
and moist He was fast asleep amid

drenched with sweat The great
shock of hIs pain and fear and ex
cltement had broken his fever

With the relief and joy of this dls
covery the girl completely relaxed
Not observing Winthropes wounds
which had bled little she sought to
force a way out through the entrance
It was by no means an easy task to
free time wedged ftmework and when
after much pulling and pushing sho-

at last tore the mass loose she found
herself perspiring no less freely than
Winthrope

TO UK CONTINUiiJ >

INSISTED ON HOLE IN COFFIN

Through It Col Butlers Triumphant

Pigtail Should Protrude

Thomas Butler a colonel In the
army of the United States early In the
nineteenth century died In Now Or
loans In 1SOS in the midst ot his cele
brated controversy with Gen Wilkin-
son regarding the wearing of his
queue

Col Buller Insisted on wearing his
hair in the oldfashioned style In dls
obedience to Wilkinsons orders Ac
cording to Pierce Buller In his biog-
raphy of Judah P Benjamin while time
dispute was still raging Butler died
and loft directions that a holo should
bo bored III tho knead of his collin and
that he should bo borne to tho grave
with his triumphant pigtail protrudln
In defiance The family tradition 1Is
that those directions wore carried out

A HOT ONE
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AskitAre you building i

house
Colllm DownI hope jouj

think I was building an oldc

Another Instance
The Fiji cannibal reluctant

duced a quarter In response
Lightning Calculators pattrJ
at the psychological moment

If you would only cut a

booze bo growled and past

crap and dice and tho handboctl
you wouldnt have to be touchi

friends for n grubstake so i

Ah
reg

Youre like so many

my Philistine friend sigh

Lightning Calculator it set

possible for you to understand

centriclties of geniusLose
Herald

Saving His Life
A story Is told of an En

who had occasion for a do
staying In Peking

Sing Loo gleatest doctor
servant he saveo my llfeee

Really queried1 the Kngli

Yes me tellible awful sum

ply me calico in another dosi

glveo me medicine nme re4

bad Me calico In another doc

como and give mo medicIne
velly velly hadder Me calls
Loo He no come Ho saver

Getting Even
William aged live had beej

manded by his father for late

while his father was telling bl
er about the new telephone fIf
house lie sulked a while thr

over to his mother and pa

cheek said-
Mother dear I love you

Dont you love me tooi
father

Without glancing at him

said disdainfully The wire1

POSTUM FOR MOTHS

The Drink That Nourishes I

piles Food for Mother and

My husband had been
drink coffee for several yeas

were very glad to give postn1 J
and when wo understood
boiling would bring out theif

flavour we have been hlgh7

with It
It Is one of tho finest

nursing mothers that I have
It keeps up the mothers strel

Increases the supply of noijj

for the child if partaken of 6j

drank It between meals InstwJ

ter nnd found It most boned

Our fiveyearold boy haltKl

delicate since birth and hasjl
slowly IIo was white and tt-

I

tJ
I began to give him Postumfe

you would be surprised at uj
When tiny person remarks tl

great Improvement wo nets

toll them that wo attribute
In strength and general beaiaj

free use of Postum and thIJ

many friends to use It for tb

and children-
I have always cautioned ft

iswhom I have spoken about

follow directions In maW

unless It Is boiled fifteen r<

minutes It Is quite tasteless

other hand when proper J
t1

very delicious I want to
derv

for tho benefits we hnvo

tho use of your Postum s

Rend Tho Road to Welw

In iikgs Thcroa a h1 dst Ji
edm r

ne-
rIher read th r ban

one iiiifiirn 1 mil tit
I

1 pad
sure Kiiinliu i ina i LoI

1
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